
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday  September 23rd , 2017  10:00 AM 

17861 166th St. Basehor, KS  66007  
Directions:  Hwy 7 to K-24/40, W to 166

th
 St. S 1mi to auction on W side. WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

Auctioneer’s Note: We have a fine line of vehicles being offered at this auction. Mr. Tallman will have a 

reasonable reserve on his vehicles.  He has taken the time & spent the money making his cars be the best for what 

he wanted & hopes his buyers appreciate his efforts. Viewing will be on Friday 9/22 10am to 5pm. Please make 

plans to attend. 

CLASSIC VEHICLES & CYCLE MISC.  

1957 Chev Bel Air 2-door convertible, LS eng, 700R trans, Currie 9” Ford 

rear end, AC-new, 2500 core support radiator, disc brakes all around, Optima 

battery in trunk, new drive line, dual exhaust, Matador red w/white, gold Bel 

Air emblems, 2 antennas, nice car; 1956 Ford Thunderbird, w/1 cloth top, 

custom interior incl seats, Chev 350 V-8 4-brrl eng, automatic trans, sub-

framed w/Camaro front clip, AC, power brakes, new radiator, leather interior, 5 

centerline wheels, super clean; Champion 2-wheel trailer fits Thunderbird, sells 

separately; 1954 Lincoln Capri 2-door hardtop, black in color, 700R trans, 4.3 

eng, automatic fuel injector, new steering column w/power steering, late model 

suspension under front end, AC, leather interior, extra wide white wall tires on 

wire wheels; beyond new 2001 Chev Silverado pickup, mild custom restoration, LS327 eng, 4-brrl, 

4L65 trans, new fuel system & exhaust, new AC, new electrical, new body parts 

& interior, Ruby Red body finish, GM spec order 20” chrome plated alum wheels; 

1931 Ford Model A slant windshield town sedan, 12v alternator, full flow oil 

filter, twin side mount spares, trunk on front for tools, trunk on rear, has a heater, 

hydraulic brakes, Model B eng, overdrive, cut-off switch(master switch) to 

battery, matching bud vases inside; 2000 Chrysler Town & Country Limited 

minivan, leather interior, 118k mi, 1 owner; misc related; Honda Goldwing seat; Harley new fender; 

motorcycle helmets; 2pr chaps, heated motorcycle gloves & other m/c leathers.     

TRAILER, CAR PARTS, MISC AUTOMOTIVE  

Continental Cargo 14’ motorcycle/camper trailer, update 1 & update 2, heat, AC, 

carpet, bed table, refrig, microwave & sink, tie down hooks, metal clad awning, 

taller profile; PU bed mount slide-out w/cycle loader & Warn winch; tail gate 

extender; new car parts incl ’32 Ford radiator-4 or 8cyl, steering for ’57, Mustang rotors; good used parts 

incl ’57 V-8 radiator, rear end, gas tank, fly wheel & starter gear, ’54 Lincoln 

eng w/hydromatic trans; ’52 Chev PU fenders, Corvette motor mounts, ’48 

Ford flathead trans w/od eng, old Ford tail gate, Lincoln brake drums, 3-sp 

Merc trans, Cadillac air cleaner, Chev coil springs, ‘40 Ford running boards, 

interior covers & jump seat; Honda muffler; Falcon 5250 tow/sway bar; 2-whl 

trailer dolly; 4 universal Ridge Runner radial tires, wheels & hubs; misc used tires incl wide white G 

78/15s; 2-Chev white rims & tires; Chev rims, 7.50 x 14 wide white; rear trailer hitch; more not listed.  

SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, OUTDOOR  

NRG PG3000 generator; 5hp horizontal air compressor; air hose & reel; oxy/acet torch set w/Victor 

gauges; CPW 10 Carolina parts washer; Skat Blast bead blaster; sm SnapOn sand 

blaster; greasing unit; motor stands; Porter Cable 14” cut-off saw; Craftsman 12” 

bandsaw/sander w/stand; Bainbridge bandsaw w/stand; Delta Sidekick 10” sliding 

compound miter saw w/B&D stand; power washer; 8T bottle jack; 8’ shop light; sm 

squirrel cage fan; sm metal table; metal frame w/casters; masking machine for paper, 

taping for bodywork; shelving; 2-rolling carts; torque converter for brakes; power tools incl sm grinder; 

small toolboxes; hand tools incl hammers, 4-ways; assortments of nuts, bolts; C-clamps; pipe clamps; air 

bubble; Yard Machine 35hp push mower; JD #10 dump cart; Vermont brand yard cart; NorthStar PT 

sprayer; Agri-Fab 38” lawn sweep; Craftsman 5hp wood chipper; Homelite HTC12 small tiller; Yardman 

175 broadcast spreader; fertilizer spreader/seeder; MW leaf vac; compost tumbler; 10 steel posts; sm 

oblong tank; Charbroil gas BBQ grill; wood sawhorses; exterior door w/doggie door; misc.      

BICYCLES, COLLECTIBLES & HOUSEHOLD 

His & her Schwinn bicycles, Cruiser Four; Shimano 4-speed; Free Spirit 18-speed all terrain bicycle; NIB 

White Mtn elec ice cream freezer; No. 2 wash tub; drive-in trays; brass spittoon; copper planter; Bushnell 

binoculars; holiday décor; air conditioner; PaceSaver Jr 3-wheel electric scooter; misc items not listed. 

Don Tallman, owner 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 

expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for 

accidents.  Concessions available.  Please Come! 

Col. Charles Losh, auctioneer  913-449-0255 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


